
MANUAL GUIDE 

SALE MANAGEMENT 

 

A. Sale activities 

I. Sale Order 

1. Menu function: 

 
- Save: Save and finish the current order, move it to delivery queue. 

- New order: create new order, you can switch between orders in the list 

of holding orders. 

- Holding orders: switch between pending orders (not yet finish) 

- Delete order: delete current order 

- New customer: switch to screen add new customer 

- New product: switch to screen add new product  



2. Tab cart details: 

 
 

- (1): Customer attach to this order 

- (2): Use scan barcode to add product to this order 

- (3): Find product by name to add to this order 

- (4): List of current products for this order 

- (5): More information for this product (discount, quantity, info, note...) 

- (6): Increase/decrease quantity for this product 

- (7): More information for the money info for this order (total amount, 

discount, prepaid, remain...) 

  



3. Tab customer: 

 
 

- (1): Customer attach to this order 

- (2): Use scanning barcode to attach customer to this order (like 

supermarker cashier) 

- (3): Find customer by name 

- (4), (5): Address and note: fill these info in order to deliver 

  



II. Delivery 

 
 

- (1): Filter the list of delivering order by day, week, month, year, already 

delivered, yet delivered... 

- (2): Show the list of delivering order before/after one day 

- (4): Status of devlivering (: yet delivered, : delivered) 

- (3): List of delivering order, click on item will show the detail information as 

below screenshot: 

 
+ (1): Delivery all: tick to mark all products have been delivered 

+ (2): Tick on each product to mark that one has been delivered 

  



III. History 

 

 
 

- (1): More option to find the history order by: order code, date, customer 

name, product... 

- (2): List of order by the selection criteria, when click on each item will 

show the detail information as below screenshot: 

 
 



B. Management 

I. Product 

1. Menu function: 

 
 

- Add new product: add new product 

- Add catalog: add new product catalog (e.g: fashion, construction, 

agricultural...) 

- Edit catalog: edit the current selected catalog (default is All), note: not 

able to edit the system catalog (All and Other) 

- Filter the product by catalog  



2. Tab list products: 

 

- (1): Name of current catalog 

- (2): Find product by code or name 

- (3): Show list of product with image or text 

- (5): Delete product 

- (4): List of products, when click on each item will show the detail 

information as screenshot below: 

   



+ (1): Detail information about product: code, name, quantity, sale price, 

original price... 

+ (2): Using scanning barcode to create code for product 

+ (3): Select the catalog for this product 

+ (4): Attribute information of product (this part is only visible if you 

defined attribute info in tab of attribute) 

+ (5): Image of product, hold touch to delete 

+ (6): Using camera phone to take product image 

+ (7): Open phone gallery to select the image for product 

+ (8): Save all changes 

3. Tab attribute information of product 

 
- Note: attribute product is only applicable for the non-system catalog 

(system catalog: All and Other) 

- (1): Catalog name 

- (2): Add new attribute info for selected catalog 

- (3): Type of attribute info (Text or List) 

- (4): Edit/Remove attribute info 

- (5): List of attribute info for selected catalog 

  



II. Customer 

1. Menu function: 

 
- New customer: add new customer 

- Customer attribute: management customer attribute (e.g: hometown, 

VIP type,...) 

2. Main screen 

 
- (1): Find customer by name or code 

- (2): Show list of customer with image or text 

- (3): Delete customer 

- (4): List of customer, when clicking each item will show detail info as 

below point 



3. Customer detail 

a. Tab detail: 

 

- (1): Customer name 

- (2): Customer info (Code, name, phone, email...) 

- (3): Using barcode scanning to create customer code 

- (4): Attribute info: only show if you’ve defined attribute 

  



b. Tab Cashflow: 

    

- (1): Cashflow of selected customer 

- (2): Add customer payment 

- (3): Detail of this customer payment 

- (4): Printout detail of this payment 

  



c. Returning product & discount: 

    
- (1): List of product items in the purchased order, can return these 

items 

- (2): List of product which is discount for this customer 

  



III. Cost: 

1. Menu function: 

 
- Add cost: add new cost 

- Cost type: select cost type to filter the cost, manage cost types 

2. Main screen: 

- (1): Name of selected cost type 

- (2): List of cost following the selected cost type 

- (3): Other options for each cost item (attach file, signature, delete...) 

  



IV. Vendor 

1. Menu and main screen: 

 
- (1): Add new vendor 

- (2): List of vendor, click each item will show vendor detail 

- (3): Delete vendor 

V. Order to vendor 

1. Menu function 

 
- New order: create new order, can switch between pending orders 

- List of pending orders: select order by vendor 

- Add vendor: switch to screen to add new vendor 

- Add product: switch to screen to add new product 

- Send: send the order to vendor via email 



2. Tab vendor 

 
- (1): Code of current order 

- (2): Name of vendor for current order 

- (3): Find vendor by name 

- (4): Find vendor by using barcode scanning 

- (5): Vendor detail (name, phone, email...) 

- (6): Address to receive goods, need to be filled correctly in order to send 

to vendor 

- (7): Status of order (newly, sent email, received, finish, terminated) 

  



3. Tab list product 

 
- (1): Using scanning barcode to add product 

- (2): Find product by name 

- (3): List of product in current order 

- (4): Extra options for product (quantity, info, note...) 

- (5): Increase/decrease product quantity 

  



C. Report 

1. Menu function 

 
- Graph: view report by graph 

- Option: create report by selecting type, date, month, year or defined period 

2. Main screen 

 
- (1): Current selected report type 

- (2): Time of record item in report 

- (3): Option for record (who ordered, which product, which staff created...) 

3. Report type 

- Revenue 

- Profit 

- Cash 

- Cost 

- Debt 

- Stock 

- Stock value 



D. System 

I. Setting 

1. Store information 

 
- (1): Store information: your store information 

- (2): Decimal format: select the decimal separator for the currency 

- (3): Enable/disable security by forcing using login 

  



2. Setting for print and barcode 

 
- (1): Enable/disable using printer, config for printer if enable 

- (2): Enable/disable using barcode scanner 

3. Report bug 

 
- Enter correctly and detail about the bug you got, the step you executed, 

then input the correct captcha and send to us 

  



II. Update 

- See what’s new in release version of this app 

III. Database 

- Backup/restore the database from/to phone storage 

- Will have sync function in app version 3.0 

IV. Files 

 
 

- (1): Export product to csv file and store in phone storage 

- (2): Import csv file to import product list into app database 

- (3): Delete csv file 

- (4): Config font encoding of csv file (UTF-16, UTF-8), and separator in csv 

file (comma “,” or tab) 

- (5): List of exported csv files 

- (6): More option for csv file (open, detail, email, delete) 

E. Support 

I. Video 

- List of video guide how to use the function of this app 

II. Support 

- View or download this help file 

F. Social network 

I. Share Facebook 


